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SAYS MR, FIELDING LIFE HE HAD SAVED

ELOPING COUPLE ! 
CAUGHT IN DEPOT!

!

!.. \I '?:5Ontario flour has gone down ten cents .In 
the local market on all grades. Both Porto 
Rico and Barbados molasses has also gone

Mount Allison Graduate in Romantic i °S a mue- There are a few minor Changes |
_ , u , , 1 hi the local grocery market,, but generally i

Flight With Prospective Husbsndi ! speaking there has not been a great deal ofj

Railroad Man Forty-Four Years in 
Employ of the Road

HIS RAILROAD LIFE
NOT OF HUMDRllftl KIND

Uriah Belyea of Carleton Figures in 
Romance Which Had Beginning at 
Niagara Falls.

movement. In the country market, produce ; Cjnanpo Mjn;c+OP Cauc Thou aro thp A girl, whose blue eyes were moist, and 1 of most kinds 1= coming in more freely, and ; ^ J

a lithe dark young man, kissed and par- the consequence is that the housekeeper can Best Judges 3S tO Where
ted in’the railway station Wednesday af- make her purchases to greater advantage

Some strawberries are still to be had, but ; Line ullOUIQ nUMi
tern—on.

He boarded the Boston express and she, these are giving way
able fruit.

There Is a scarcity of all kinds of fresh MR, MclSAAC BACKS
fish reported. One dealer told The Telegraph 
that there were no haddock offering. Halibut 
Is the only kind of fresh fish, he continued, , 
that la fairly plentiful just now.

The following were the principal wholesale 
quotations yesterday:—

COUNTRY MARKET.

now to more season- j Been in Several Accidents, and 
Situations Where Pluck and 
Nerve Were Neoessary--Some 
Experiences Recalled.

.walked With seething Niagara as a background, : 
the first scenes o-f a romance—in which a

in the escort of a police officer, 
slowly away. “Well marry yet,” site ob
served, brokenly, “Douglas will come back 
for he told me so.”

An elopement was nipped ere it had 
blossomed. The girl was at the

UP THE STATEMENT Iformer St. John letter carrier, and a lair 
resident of Buffalo, who incidentally is |

Asked About Suggestion of Hal- jtho posse880r of a {ew millions, were the 

ifax Papers That M. P.’s Of j participants—were enacted recently. The

_ « a.-,,».!. ErErE"lE^tHH:2!EHE?^H:Every Famuyjn the Province
where her father is a prosperous lumber; ^ country ............................OM “ 0 08 later and New Member Of Com- ^ ^ wh„ 8ubsequently re- ' brief account of h* life w.th some inter- Will Wûllt à Wüll Chart.
dealer. . ttpK::. ", " » ii" | " |)■« mission Speak Briefly . warded him with he, heart and hand: A i expertencc* that have fallen to lue ; fTIH T» U1H ÏTOUV/Uaiü

I*w"n"- : Po?k. per :"i:! SiS? ;; ! ........ , letter received » few days ago by a friend ! H to» repre^ntehve o Ihe ; ^ ^ latest map 0f the Maritime PrOVinCBS Showing

to marry an-otner man, New potatoes, per bush............ 0.8o 1.00 The enervneers are the beest. indues of1 • .. • •. , ,, . , 4h<1 r : Telegraph, and will prove of interest. i , * . . KT
ifs no use trying to make me. lapasay. Cabbag,. per doz . ........... »-» " {•» | where the line should run.’ said Hon. W. “ th“ C,ty> th® »***»» that | Yesterday was an "off” day for Mr. | the pfOpOSCd fOUte for the Grand Trunk Pacific thfOUgh NCW
he has more money ^u«iaf end» btrmg beans, per;bu.h ;/;;; 0.=0 .. 0.80 ^ yesterday, when asked about H be received with pleasure by Mr. enjoying all the Brunswick. If yOU are a Subscriber tO The Telegraph
tn a better social position, but ill never, New_8;arrotS( per doz..............0.25 “ 0.30 Nova Scotia’s attitude toward the poesi- Belyca’s many friends here. ' ' . , ' *. . J 6 K
never marry him.” gM£.per do*...................Ô1S “ ?'o°9 ‘•iUty of the maritime province section of; A few years ag<) Mr. Belyea, who was | comf°rts of h‘a beautl“ ,Sum. ! OK

. , , ,. „ p... SB: :: î:« S £ “I* *-£? Sf&Z’SSf SSL 35 CeDtS
telegram fr0m =n, : Hi . tSSTSS.'TâSISÏÏ Sïü •»—«»* ' »•» old —like “ talk about I sent to The Telegraph will bring one of these by return mall

of the railway officials at Amherst re- Tub butter.. ...... .. .. .... 0.15 «.is t (,rovlnceY ejgh^cn mcmber6 of parliament!8^1"1 0,1 a h,s children some tbem6elveB. They believe in action rather Regular price $1.00. Semi-Weekly Telegraph for OHC year
questing that he detain a young couple Calfskins, per lb........................ u.W “ 0.14 j ebou]d rmigl. iu a body , of whom are in various par s oi Canada tban words and live up to it, but when j Chart HI 35 SUBSCRIBE TODAY
due to pass through St. John by the ex- Hides, per lb.. ........................ . 0.00 0.07% Mr Fjei^ng „id }l' did not wieh to and some in the United States. Mr. Millican began to think about the : anQ Unart- »1 oUDoOKltSC, 1 UDAI.

I EEHsùr'"* =^&2œS! the telegraph publishing company,
ty in apprehending them. J he message ulueberrIe3....................................... 0.08 “ u.09 C. F. Mclsaac, M. P. for Antigonian, scenery "ith other tcpuriats, his atten ion a -Doy of sixt€en, he entered the employ
briefly explained that the girl was under T was in thv city yesterday on his way to was attracted by a lady, who, overcome ^ t^e intercolonial railway. He started ;

_ ; and fleeing with her fiance against » Ottawa. He was in conference here with ky a faint spell, brought on probably y round house—and, for a few min- !____
her parents' wishes. It w>s tlie iutentiuii New wa]nut8................................... 0.10 " 0.11 Hon. Mr. Fielding. heat, swooned and fell °“ ^ea utes he laughed over his various duties
of the couple to go through to Boston, Grenoble walnuts......................... 0.14 “ 0.15 On being asked by a reporter where she was sitting, to the rocks below. fchere_tiien his memory carried him over
meet an uncle of the bride-elect, and wed. ^T^.-Wa DU ...........0.13 o!l4 with reference to his appointment to the ; Mr. Belyea rushed to her rescue, and

The express had not been in more than caiifornia‘ primes *....!........0.05 “ 0.08 railway commission, he laughingly replied, raised her from her dangerous predica-
a few minutes before the officers knew Filberts............................................ 0.10 “ 0.11 that he had not as yet been officially in- ment and after bearing her to a place ot
the expected had arrived. She was young, Brazils............................*•••• .. 0']5^ formed of his appointment, but intimated safety, he, with the assistance of two
fresh and coy. A trim blue cap sat Dates, per pkg.. .... !!!!!.*.'! o!o6 “ o!o6Và that he would probably take his seat in ladies, restored1 her to consciousness, lhe
jauntily on a neatly arranged head of Peanuts, roasted.......................... 0.09% “ 0.10 a day or two. Asked what he thought of lady was very grateful to Mr. Belyea, and
thick brown hair. Her collar was of lace flflge- Pcr S'...........................the stand taken by the two Halifax pa- insisted that he had saved her life. -
and she wore a tasteful gold broach. The Malaga* London layers’* !!!! 1^90 “ 2.00 ! pete, the Recorder and Chronicle, regarding . They dined together thait day, and the
back of her quiet gray cloak was flecked Malaga clusters............................2.75 4.00 ; the St. John valley route, Mr. Mcleaac ! lady then took Mr. Belyea in her auto-
with mud. Her skirt was dark green. îîfJîfî r!î™i£»eurî"cluV “ 310 ** a K **'d: “Wejl> 36 one of the eighteen mem-1 mobile to Buffalo. The friendship thus

He had a raw, crude appearance. He ^Sb, Val layers, new.'.!” o!o6% " 0.00% : bevs from Nova Scotia, I have heard strangely formed, ripened into love and
spare and alert and was possibly Bananas..............................................100 “ 2.25 nothing of any such action. For my own they were married. They go to Washing-

about itwentv-eicht years of age. He look- Lemons. Messina, par box ... 6 00 ;; 7.00 part I think that I would be governed by! ton on a honeymoon trip and expect to
ed as if he knew the meaning of p. day’s cSÜSSÏÏÜt»: 1er doz .'''.I !! X oiso " 0.10 the report of the engineer ae between the; visit St. John some time next month.
toil in the onen Clothes and soft felt i New Valen. oranges............7.00 " 0.00 valley and central routes, and I think lilti- The lady’s name is not given, 'but it is
hat were black and he had’ not shaved for California navals.... .. .. .. 5.50 " 8.00 match- that is the way it will be settled.” learned that she is a widow with
afewdave ! ValenUa onlonB’ p" case’” ” 3 00 0 00 He further said that, while he could not siderable forhl„e. Mr. Belyca’s friends in

Thev carried no baggage and were hur- GROCERIES. speak for the other mehibers from Nova j tbe post office and throughout St. John
vying to the telegraph office to notify the I Currants per lb.......................... 0.0514 ’’ 0.05% ! Scotla> het,th””fht oute!dc of the ’ generally will rejoice to hear of his good
Boston relative, when intercepted. 1'hey I Currantsi craned, per lb.. ..0 05%“ membem that the v,ew he expressed would , ,uck and happmess and lie may be as-
showed no disposition to question the of- Dried apples, per lb..................0.00 __ 0.0i% be generally shared by them. 1 tbmk, ; gured that he and his bride wffl receive
shoi » o P ? , , ..-ere: Evap' app|e!\Kp€r lb...............onu ■■ îilï pa,<1 the member for Antigomeh, that welcome on their visit to this
ficer s authority and admit.ed they were , Cheese per lb................ . .... 0.11% „ 0.11* tbere jg cntire)y too much wction«l feeling ; city 1
running away. Her face ** ® ,pmed ' Creâ'm^f tartar, pure boxes.. 0.21 ' " 0.22 stirred by the nen-spapem of both Halifax ’  ■ .■> -------------
cried as she talked The disaster s.emied : ^ ^ ................... 0.01 " 0.01%, and st. John. The question should be |
to have partly numbed him. They were , B1 d soda. per keg...............2.2o 2.3o ]ookfd at from tbe standpoint of which I
,hown into the d«pat=her s office, after ; Molasses- ............................. •• 0.39 j route is for the general good of Oapada.
which the officers debated as to the best Port Rico................. ••..............0.34 " 0.36 1

■ which to deal with the case. Barbados................

The Telegraph’s New Wall Chartseàrce
Grand Union Hotel Wednesday night. 
Her name, she said, was Pearl «Jackson 
and that of her betrothed Douglas Hark-1 
ins. He lived in Amherst and she in
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LOCAL NEWS.
,

The' board of health report fifty-three 
I deaths for the month of July. !
j J. J. Anslow, editor and proprietor of1 

the Hants Journal, Windsor (N. 8.), has 
been in the city for a couple of days as 

Tlir nriTli nr I n n part of a well earned vacation. He has
Irlp Mr A In Hr I I n visited Campbellton and other North
| FIL ULHI II Ul || til 111 Shore points, and is now returning home

Both-.suddenly emerged from the office , „ .. . taking in a number of places en route
ami approaching the police, Miss Jackson G“a™u“a;ed cornmeai................ 4.20 " 4.25 CI1DT I C DDIPC Joseph St. Peter and Mrs. Joseph St.
made an inquiry regarding the Boston standard oatmeal .....................5.75 " 6.80 .Mil I i ill II F 111 I »l Peter- <lf Rogers ville, were recently fined
train. Subsequently they were shown to Manitoba high grade................ b.lo 6.2. ; UUI II Ul M I IIIWU and cogtg for refusing to submit to
the station restaurant, but they had medium patent'.'.'.'.' '.' 5'.45 " 'ôlââ i '• ______ quarantine, and for destroying quarantine
barely taken seats before they hurried „„„ I , _ .. .. , placards.—Chatliahi Commercial,
again into the station hall. SUGAR. , p0nU|ar Official PaSSed Away YfiSter- John W. Clawson, of this city, has been

Harkins had decided to leave for Bos- standard granulated ............. 5.05 " 6 15 , ar, I inoprine’ MlneSS. offered the Pceit,i<m of professor of physics
ton He pulled out a few pieces of change Austrian granulated..................4.95 _ 5.to Q3y MOOrl Miter 3 Lingering IlllltJbb. jn tbe gtate Jlmversity of Ohio. It is
as he neared the ticket office window and Bright yellow 4-to „4.to ---------- not known at present whether or not lie
besought lier to accept them, hut she parj8 jumps ................................... 6.oa " 6.25 Moncton, Aug. 2—(Special)—The entire will accept.
steadfastly refused. Her reluctance seem- pulverized ............................... 6 00 6 23 ! community mourns the death of J. E. Albert Hebert, in the custody of Sheriff
ed torment to him. CANNED GOODS. Price, general superintendent of the I. C. Gagnon, was taken through the city Wed-

•‘B.iston—second class,” lie said, and re- |R wbicb occurred at 2.30 this afternoon nesday on his way from Edmundston to
joining the girl he hastened to the tram. , Jh. M_I°wlog_g. tt. w^«“!aX^°nDd’; at hte residence, Main street. Although Dorchester penitentiary, where he w,]
Policeman Collins accompanied them. , cohoes,$5.50 to $5.60; spring fish. $6.^ to his death was not unexpected, yet when serve five years. He was convicted oi

“You been in Boston beforeÏ” queried i 10.75. Other kinds_ ot Jsh are: Finnan had- -, ^ intelligence quickly spread over town forgery, 
the officer. „ «“’kfppered hallbut,P $1.25: lobsters. "'$3 to the sorrow.and loss of a pemonal friend Miss Katherine Bayard died a

“No, he’s never been there, volunteer- |3'25. ciams, *3.75 to *4; oysters. Is., $1.35 flUgd tbe bearts of the citizens. o clock Wednesday at the residence
ed the girl, “but he is going to get a posi- ; to Jl’,45; oysters. 2s. *2 30 <j> *2-50- J. E. Price was widely known over the of her brother, Dr. William Bayard, Ger-
tion.’’ The little group was quite mute for tongue '*’; ox tongue vl whole I. C. R. system and throughout main street. She was aged severity-six
the following few moments. The tension ,“e, feet' 2s., *2.70; roast beer, *2.25 to *2.60. Caxxatia. He was a thoroughly competent ! years. Deceased had been ill for the last 

almost at the snapping point when Frults-Pears, 2s., $”:ag^hesîle%“ S’»! railway man and worked his way from ’ four months. Av sister, Mrs. Thomas, is
presently bent and kissed : |rat°edP $2.50;P Singapore ’pins the bottom of the ladder to the position | living in England. The funeral will take

ge Sk*.Sf|BMP« -*-■«" to *- ! 5SS h“; h.. _
EtSf- “w„,l ihe I. C. R. h... | «..a..

Vegetables—Corn, per dozen. *1.20 to *1.25; , , t friend and the railroad itself months lr. a Montreal hospital, passed
90c.; tomatoes, $1.26; pumpkins, J(,et » Iru= Inena a"a tne 1 through Moncton on Monday en route
$1.10; string beans, 90c. to 95c.; a well-nigh irreparable loss. Beginning at tnrougn uviomnn ___

the age of thirteen when the Intercolonial to Pictou. He ,s almost completely re- 
was known as the European and North stored to health.-AIoneton transcript.
American road, Mr. Price entered its ser- The Boston Pest says that Miss Mane H,s first experience in accident was 
vice in 1867 as an operator at Pelitco- McKenzie, whose home is in Nova Scotia many years ago when runrnng the Sussex j
diac. In 1872 he was promoted operator and who is a waitress in a Boston res- ; train and Drivel ihomas Sammon was;
at Moncton and a year later was pro- taurant, is named os corespondent in a killed. Then he had a long respite and
moted dispatcher. In 1876 he was ap- suit brought by Mrs. Jenette Weston for ; for many years when in charge of his;
pointed assistant superintendent on the divorce from her husband, Edward P. tram between St. John ana Halifax did!

c a - n The FISH. Campbellton division, 'in April, 1879, he Whitman, a Boston architect. Miss Hen-! not suffer from more than the usual
Amherst. V S., Aug. 3-(Special)—The waR „Dm,jnted dispatcher at Campbellton riet.e McKenzie, s stej; of Mane, is quoted . casualties that fall to the lot of the or-

poltce received a message from Tffimsh ^ dry cod.. ...... ...... 5.00 5.10 TP0cto,^ [881j he was promoted as saying that Marie and Whitman had ' dinary trainman Then came the disaster j

(N. S.) this morning asking them to de- Med^ ^.......................................3.60 “ 3.70 distri(.t superintendent at Campbellton. kept company for more than a year and at Palmer s Pond when the C. P. R. tram ;
tain a young couple who had eloped from , Flnnan baddies. ....................O.to 0.to% stb 1882 be was transferred to she was sure her sister never suspected from Halifax jumped the track and j rj j M-KU'.II XAZ-c Charffed Withthat Place. A sharp lookout was kept ! canso herring M bbls .. .. 3,0 .. 3.50 he was married. ; plunged to the ice on the pond many feet ; Edward M Neill W3S UhargeO VV'tn

but they did not reach here. It h»» =™ca ; Manan herring, hf. bbl,.. 2.60 “ 2.70 Halifa3to5; John division. In 1898 he was ------------------ ------------------------------ ! dow"’ Two deaths and a long list of m- Stealing Large AmOUnHsland Crop
been learned that they drove to the head çod. fresh...................................... 0.0214 „ 0.02% leral 6Uperintendent at Moncton, I Mr. Robertson to be Registrar. J»red were part of the result. The loss 6 B
of Xmherst where idle young man «sold Pollock.................................................. mv •« n a 6X- ^ icoi u to the rolling stock was enormous as one n6D0rt uOOQihi rig then hired a team and drove to j «^^jiûuL:. Y. " YV" *! !! IT “ as district su wrmten- Th?re **'*1 could readily believe, looking at the photo-1

Aul-u* where they took the westbound Bloaters, per box........................0.60 “ O.OD ' , « < h lnft9 « position of regietrar of probates will go ^ s ^jr Millican had of the wreck. „ T * o (cnpp
Aul,u, wnere tney a ! salmon . . ................................... 0.12 " 0.13 , dent at Campbellton In August, 1902 he, to George Rober(6on. M. P. P„ although 8 The Belmont accident from the train Charlottetown, P. E. I., Aug. 2-(Spec-
rXhc voung lady, who is under age, be- GRAIN, ETC. Y*® TllhwS hfheTd a™ tlie "tone the..date when appointment will be offi- runnin„ off the track> c’auscd the deaths j ial)-The third hearing of the case against

long, to one of the leading families of g (car lote)........................ 23.00 •• 23.50 of his death " -I “ Mr. tS* name' has bee'n promin- f seven passengers and the driver while Edward McNeill, of Long Creek, charged
Tidmsh and is a graduate of Mount Al- Mlddllng, small lots, bagged..23.50 “ 24.00 Tbe ]ate Mr. Price was a son of W. W., entlv mentioned in this connection for that.at 0xford Junctl°n ^hen...tîle, tra™ with the robbery of 3150, a diamond ring,
hson. The young man was m the employ Bran.jmaB bagged .....21.^ 22.00 ^ j C. R. station agent at Pelitco- some weeks past, and considerable specu- ; ran into deposit receipts and hank books from O.
of her father. Ontario oats (car lots)..............0.o2 ** 0.C3 diac, and was born Octooer 18, 1854. His lation bats been rife in local political ^ P Hennebery lobster packer, of Argyle

cottonseed meal............................32.50 “ 33.60 fatbèr and mother are still living at Petit- circles as to his successor in the New death of the driver ( Henneberj, '«Date p . =,
St. Andrews News. Cornmeai........................................... 2.90 3.00 Brunswick legislature. These tragic events were rapidly re- sbore, came up ,oda>m. '7® d^aPged’

St Andrews, Aug. 2-On Tuesday the OILS. Deceased married Agnes Fleming, daugh- On the Liberal side several, names have counted and not enlarged upon though, there being no incriminating e^'denc
•ehooner R. Carson, ninety-eight tons, Cap- Astral................................ “ 0.18% ter of the late W. C. Fleming, of Mono- been put forward in street talk as pcs- as the conductor said, the incidents sur- At a meting o the P. KIOgdF».
tain G. McLean, sailed from here for white Rose and Chester A.. 0.00 “ 0.17% ton and sister of H. B. Fleming, chief hi Me candidates. Among these, A. O. rounding them would fill many a pag . byteiy a call t s , ’
Tvnemouth Creek, wliere she will load High grade Sarnia and Arc- ! tTain dispatcher of the I. C. R. here. He Skinner, the government nominee at the ; He has seen many of his companions come cf Tyne X alley from Milford (V • •

lumber for Boston. j ....................................... J’S ' .. S’JIu i,’survived bv Mrs. Price and four chil- last election, is naturally regarded as still and go. Some met a tragic, others a set aside. Rev. At McLean Sinclair,^of __ ......................................, , u
At Fairview on Tueeday evening, at the | oil.'"raw.'.'.."'.V.i'I(LOO “ o'.5i% dren. The daughters are Emma and Jen- m the running, but if any surprise is 111 peaceful end and some again are enjoying Belfast was e.ectod moderator ol the. Tbe institution, by the articles of its

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Linseed oil. boiled.................... 0.00 “ 0.54'é • , ns Georjze and Leonard, all at store it may be found in the ^election ot retirement or a lucrative position. Presbytery for six month* and nominated incorporation, is absolutely non-sectarian,
ham Black. Mi- R«becca Black was ^PenUne .............. O.to „ 0.00 ^eJndbJtUerg and 8i»te’rs sur- Aid. Frink or Aid. Bullock He spoke briefly but earnestly of the „ moderator cf the synod for next year
united in marriage to Henry Dunlap. The o.oo " 0.95 vive The brothers arc: Claud W„ train The Conservatives are H,ought to be claimg of the railway men as puol.c ser- Crop repor s received by the,department
marriage ceremony was performed by Rev. castor oil, commercial, per lb. 0 07% " 0.0-% . , () B MoncInlv ilovton likely to contest the eeat. Their choice is vants for a superannuation allowance. Ar- 0f agriculture from all parts of the prov- whatever, ihere were sixty
Alfred Bareham. Extra lard oil. ..........................0.7a __ 0.10 J .. ' , ’n d..iver at famn- said to lie among Aid. MacKae. L. P. D. ing that their lives were constantly in jnce show hay an average crop, wheat attendance last year. This number is

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Peters, their Extra No. 1 lard.. .... ................. i ,11 ton ’ The sisters'arc: Mrs. Lawrence, Tilley, Aid. Baxter and John E. Wilson. danger and their nerves and health in good, barley good, potatoes good, turnips ]arger than there is adequate accommo-
daughter, of Rothesay, and several of their a. ji ' 11 ’ jirav' Camnliell- iri claimed by friends of each of these jeopardy_ a6 compared with those in other very good. dation for and an additional wing will be
friends are here tenting on the village Sussex News. , ,, irr(.d Seelêv Moncton: Mrs. J. gentlemen lie lias a considerable following, departments of the public service. This ------------------ ■ ------------------- erected in the spring.
beach. Sussex Aug 3—The San Francisco Bill- t l’lalev Sussex- Mrs Hanson, Batliursi. an(l the chances are that a lively election supevannuation applies on the C. P. R, „ , _ .isii ■ npra Principal MacRue says that Calgary is

Harry Sweet, of New London (Conn.), ’ g' . „ w I J’,H p’ was’taken ill about the first campaign may be in operation in the near Grand Trunk and American roads and M D \IM a town of 12,000 inhabitants. It u the

is here for a few weeks at the home of let.n publish- the death of Hazen \V. Mr^Prw wa« taken ^ anou^u, ^ futuh!. tbere was no good reason why it should |Vll Ul ÏH1L LUULU largest between Winnipeg and the coart
his sister, Mrs. J. C. Boyer. Drummond, formerly of this place, and oi y ■ i Fronj the ------------------ ~ . not extend to the government railway em-. on the line of the C. P. R., and is the

Warren Bucknam, of Boston, is visiting brother of Jasper Drummond, section |rowing on hn to' somc t. e i n .,bc (ol]ow,„g visitors from the man- Mrillll U IT OT IflMljlC centre of the ranchmg district and lhe

Miss Grace Vaughan, who is spending the “rotner ° ‘ of this nlace He was ' 1,19 llad h"gllt hopCS lime provinces were registered at the high p L(,nductor Millican recounted an un- H T AV 1 ft N , , HN S scene cf the C. P. R. irrigation plant,
summer here. foreman L Ç- R“ of this place_ He was b recovery. commissioner’s office, London during the jn bia „perience when one IILHÏILI HI Oil ÜUIII1 U ^ ^ which is supplied by the ir-

The Misses Emery and Miss Nelson, of crushed to death under the wheels of a It is believed -v ' J , ’ . week enuecl July 18: Miss B. C. Lewis, r becoming possessed of the ideal ______ rigation ditches, is admitted by the high-
St. John, who spent a couple of weeks freigbt trajn at Redwood City (Cal.), ! ceased s health was l • y Moncton; Mi- G-JMcAnuItj Monciton, ^ ^ being "ahadowed" by another ; est authorities on the subject, Principal
h^lïS”^'few days while attempting to swing upon the .1* j ^ ^ t tt

MartinsJOl,n’ ^ "igM ‘° ^ "eVr Elderkin, of Amherst, was in 1 ^tT“he'tie* beard Ttoe iTaid'j “k KeUV wÆ lie.- who caught his hand in time. The for U,e W k,,t '** ■?** ^ Winter wheat i,

Mrs. and Miss Curtis, of St. Louis (U. town today on business. T dlspatcher’.s office. Deceased was an ac- ncP> Halifax; Miftt A. L. ILmt St. John; offenceIlew-soiq received a telegram from St. g™™ W“h g,e#t BUCCe” “ 6m * *'

A! Walker, of St. John (X. B.), are guests, they will spend a few weeks. ^ interest in all religious works and charit- Rev. J. 11. Jenner, Halifax. ^“ixty" well Cheerful com- complete* destroyed by fire .this ,mom- ^’^1 the- Is aW certl to

! George Ma If ieR'today' for/nold ' lake, ; ^ Meaner,1 ^--------------- ---------------- ' - pany,*- shortened the miles of life for ing- lhe loss will be about $20,000 with „„ trmlble th them in the future. From

’ a - - — 1 The Cause ^
place Saturday afternoon at 2.30, inter- there : jTpcculiu»n Aon«jSrhlood and with his family paid home is first
mint in Moncton rural cemetery. which mises tl|*,-ça.Mu^egetable vi.lt in fourteen years a few months ago.

__________  , - ------------------- Cancer Cure is^Kture’s ou^^emedy for Xext month Mr. Millican will be sixty-
The inland revenue receipts for the overcoming t\rW conditffi^rand some of one years of age and few men can sat ,, , Rent is r, ehuroh on lulv 14
Tne wcre ^8,902.60 as the cures we Ive m^Tre simply mar- they have spent so many in so arduous » | Bran^n

With 325,520.66. for the cones vellous. Send U ccntffor particule». [life and brayed its perils without serious at Bran^n Mr. and -I». Glass will
I Stott i Jure Bowmanville, Ont. I jnjury or mishap, 1 Mac 19 yrlnaon'

*>Salt—
There was no authority to hold the man, Liverpool, 
but as to his companion, who had ad- ^s,» - ..
milted she was under eighteen, about t,lc split peas.............................. -
only course to take was to detain her. Cornmeai....................................

He Goes to Boston.

manner in
per sack, ex store. 0.62 

.. 2.05 
1.95 
5.20 
3.05

0.63 
" 2.10 
“ 2.00 
“ 5.25 
•* 3.10 
“ 4.504.40

CONDUCTOR JAS. MILLIGAN
FLOUR, ETC.

hia work in the freight house and he told 
how for a while he fired upon a shunting 

and went through all the stages

!

engine
of a young train hand for eleven years 
when lie obtained charge of a train and j 
made hie debut as conductor.

The -road was short then, in fact, as 
meet of the older people know, it was not 
the Intercolonial but the European and 
North American railway in those days, but 
it grew apace until the line, after 1867, 
became the property of Canada and 
known as the Intercolonial.

James MiDican’s life as a conductor hae 
not been of the humdrum sort; he has 
always been in the thick of the battle 
for speed and it has fallen to hie lot to 
know more of accidents than usually fall 
to the lot of conductors. But brave ac
tions never want a trumpet and Mr. Mil- 
lican'e coolness and courage during . these 
awful and nerve trying experiences of his 
need no comment here. Strange to say 
he has proved that danger is the next 
neighbor to security, for, while bruised 
and crushed many a time in the train ac
cidents, he has never lost a drop of blood 
nor had a bone broken.

:

t

Contest is Free to all. Full particulars in every issue 
of îhe gaily Eelegrayh. Secure it from the newsdealer, 
or send pos'tal for Free Sample Copy and try fo 

Don’t wait—act now. Address
THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

was
the young man 
her and hurried alx>ard.

Miss Jackson was not very 
tive regarding the manner in which thej 
had left Tidnish. Beyond saying that 
they had driven into Amherst, and had 
there taken the train, she would tell but

r a
.commumea prize.two

85c. topeas,
90c. ; squash, . 
baked beans, $1.00. Some Experiences.

little.
I,. R. Ross, the terminal superintendent, 

was most considerate. He gave her some 
valuable advice and saw her comfortably 
established at the hotel.

IPROVISIONS.

American clear pork.................. 17.50
American mess pork................. 18.00
pork, domestic.......................... 17.o0
Canadian plate beef............_
Am. plate beet..............................14.75 lo.25
Lard, pure...................................... 0.10* “ 0.11

“ 20.00 
“ 18.60 
“ 19.00 1 
“ 14.25 PROF, MACRAE IS 

HOME FROM THE WEST
CLEARED OF ROBBERY

A Mount Allison Graduate.

Head of Canada Western College, 
Calgary, Talks Entertainingly of 
Matters in the Bounding Country.

Prof. O. O. MacRae, of St. John, prin
cipal of Western Canada College, Cal

ls in the city spending a short var■

; gary,
cation with his brothers, Aid. and K. J.
MacRae. Prof. MacRae went west from 
.here in the spring of 1900. For three 

he lived in various par-* of south- 

British Columbia, and two years ago.
years
ern
when the Western Canada College wan 
founded, he was offered the principalship 

which he accepted.

and it has no connection with the state

at the Kennedy House.

041Foot Elm for Faemers
CASTOR IA hen the uns are Sore

From eiAffiing fcnemyou don^tfr know 
what to do,niust iAalAhe sort^^ig vapor 
of ‘T'atinh«one,’\y|4 ^pKg-food, 
etrenglhénér eid eertaiitapfre; try Catar*~ , 
ozone, \

rtffvehend I 
^hem 
ion to 

APSrtieulars 
mail for 25

Farmers wli •e on tM
should u,e,/oo:V-i/ 
South MriMn walusq^ it 
Col. OtterUn-ote cfcj 
it gave great cornel 
the troops. 18 ]K 
of our 3100.00 ittoprizes !>;

wFrank D. Grave, formerly of St. John, 
and„Mivs Ethel M. Atkinson, of Sack ville, 

married by Rev. R. W, McKay, of

Children. .

The Kind You Always Bought
Bears the

Bi^natttre of -w-» - -

For ;s
mk Jury telli 
n. and satis 
r.ders an

were

- ji month of July here 
^ Snfnion.h last year.

cents.
Stott & Jury, BowmauyiUe, Ont,
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1POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 3

F™ PICTURES, representing 50
well-known Proverbs, will be 

published, one each day. Can you tell what 
familiar proverb each piElure represents ?

20 Grand Prizes Offered
For the First Largest Number of Correct Answers

A $350 BELL PIANO
: $100 GOLD WATCH

$54 GLENWOOD RANGE
2nd Prize, 
3rd Prize,

No Money is Required...■ ■■
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